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# Annual Show
POULTRY AND ALL 

FUR BEARING 
ANIMALS

. OLD Ÿ.M.C.A.

November 18th to 22/id. 
Entris Close Nov. 12th
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In Full Charge of Purchase and De*;
livery - Fred Unger Re-engaged a< 

^ City Overseer; Fireworks Flew When 
Aid. Hurley Called the Mayor “Bol
shevik”
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^Thrçe Divisions Have Won 

Flags—Corporation Wood 
Sale. Noxt Week

? S , *ëÊÉÊÈ:

: I
thé cost of delivery is trebled by 
ordering email lots. All orders must 
by accompanied tiy eash. This is

WliWeiSilt^°XT 255e w?n third flag There is- a decided undercurrent
, in potiMfc . Two other-winners âp. about town in favor of the estahtish-

Thebt6otort,^rn,ght1w0ansal$8h£r- tocnt ,n the «ear future of a small The city council last night sat 
SCO-from mVmtWribLr The8 de hospltaL 11 ’* not thought that 6 til after twelve-thirty; re-appointed 

t tailed statement up to Wednlsday sma11 hosPital would suffice. Nor- Fred Unger superintendent of streets 
night is subjoined^ ° W dn iay folk’s needs at the present time, and sewers at a salary of $2000 per 

^ ^ -- • - - but its operation in temporary quar- annum, and placed full control of
ters would quite -probably be ar. fhe coal situation in the hands it 
impetus to the securing of l'uffjçient Mayor Ma/cBride. Those two items oi 
endowment to guarantee the main- business consumed the great major; 
tciance of a real hospital after funda Mw 0( the four hours and thirty min- 
tor the building have been secured. ulBs duitng which the coimcil sat in 

For three years the Writer ha; session. The- star attraction of the 
endeavored to keep the “Hospital’’ evening was Aid. Hurley's calling . . „ . . „ ,, . . .
Question betore the noblic The ef- M-Ivor MacBr.dc a BolUaevikl, and *°f=tïe, if he is a gentleman, insist* 
fort -ha^ not been In vain The retracting later when ordered to do ^ the Mayor. “A man Who has two 
work of‘the emergency homfcril has 80 by toe roun<!il- Aid. Hurley also brothers buried on Vimy Ridge does

re,TdheAooreu<r ferf taeï^dm?» *«»' S^Aairtinnl' Mayor’ and was only silenced whet: 'Mr. Mayor, “ reminded Aid. Mellen.
thoVnnnt-^ Invarinh^enrVif^/iv0^1 Hls Worti!,iP threatened to have him “1 do not have to bear such an 
thq county invariably -peak favor- ejected from t,he room. There were acciisatlon."
âbly of the project. The Keneral .some of the aldermen who looked as "We haye often had to do so 
expression tavors municipal tlnanc- though they’d-have been darned when you Were in the chair." re- 
mg throughout the county, prefer- pleased to be ejected long before the Ported Aid Mellen 
ably through the county council, session was over. These late hours “i have exnressed an oninion I 
supplemented by private subscription^ar3 beginnCng to tellyon some of ’em: hold that opinion" reiterated Aid. 
for endowment. they're too young and tqo innocent to flurlov “I have nothing to with-

Bul any scheme that will provide stand the pace. ?“r'Gy' 1 ”VP notfltoe t0 wnn
the hospital —the'reverse of the Board of Works __aabove if considered better will do.' ^The board of works reported: The Mayor ppMl d ta the Coun"
Norfolk needs a hospital. The need 1- That the sum of $13,023.01 be 
is daily more apparent. paid D. O. Johnson, contractor for

Flag Missing local improvement work at Lans-
The S.O.E. flag loaned to the downe Park in accordance with esti- 

G.W.V.A. for decoration on (Monday, ^ attached thereto of tbs

known ^ ZSLlTl? 'SST^H J™!!X

kolde,l° Besldeo^the tvnteran’rehold boari1- fumishifrg permit and cwttft- 
holde!. Besides the veterans hold cate_ be awar(je(i the Webster Elec-
themselves liable for its return or trjc Company for the sum of $195. 
re-embursement therefor. 3 That tenders (having been call-

Odd Ends of News. e<i for foundation work for new <0
Lt. Harold McCall is in Ottawa. H.P. etetric motor at the sewage 
Geo. Green is expected alt noon to- mumping station, and none havipî 

day and preparations are under way been received, this work be carrie.1 
for hls reception., . out by the city engineer.

There was not a large attendance Increases for Officials
at the G.W.V.A. meeting last night. The committee on buildings and 
The Board of Health shut down last grounds submitted the following re
month was partly accountable port: .
Next week the boys will be In their 1 • That the superintendent of the 
new quarters. cemetery’s salary be raised from

The approaches to the new Me- $80 per month to $100 dollars pef 
Knight bridge in Windham have month, dating from the 1st Novem- 
been completed. aer-

Part of the new steel superstruc
ture was unloaded at Windham Cen
tre and hauled, to the site where it 
was found that the wrong bridge had 
been shipped.

Corporation wood will be for sale

. . I i Teameters repair* that part pt the, 
road leadirig to the wood-lot is get
ting out of condition. It' may be 
nececsary to cease hauling till the 
frost sets in or until a right of 
way is secured across the railway.

a 1■ on rrry>?"•Î

if, Free Démonstration of 
Killing and Plucking Poul
try, Etc., by Ottawa-Exper- 
imental Farm. ; *

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S 
EXHIBITS

E R 8FÜEE, 
B erlln.

TI : &jj£M V: -2 through the
t . -Vik-v :• —-------.. .-? ■!(..HimHii. .1- : ■■■ ___

“If'yoi 'ntemipt again I shall 
have you < :cteâ from the chamber," 
thundered His Worship. He went 
on to explain that when affairs at 
the wood yard had been it? bad shape, 
he had been asked to take control1,

«pressed willingness to do so.
further explained that there waa ceived here from the German, capt- 

tio salary attached to the authority tpl, Loyal officers opened «re from 
he was'now receiving. the royal stables and, attacked the

“Thd motion is prompted by the * i;evolutlonatfes with machine guns 
fuel controller," he declared. “He on the Unter Den Linden. Several

persons were killed.

By Courier Leased Wire. , . y'
Toronto, Nov. 14.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards this morning were 
79 cars, 7tf2 catle, '.03 calves, 3,02*8 
hogs, 109 sheep.

wn
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' .'"'V: FRESH FIGHTING.

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Copenhagen, Nov . 13.—-Fresh 

fighting broke out in Berlin on 
Monday, according to messages re-

un* ley.
"I am not," insisted His Worship.
“Yon are trying a little Bolshevik 

game," continued Aid. Hurley.
Fireworks Fly.

'll demand the retraction of that 
statement,” éxclai’ined His Worship.

Aid. Simpson, who was ill the chair 
ruled that Aid. Hurley wàe but of 
order In interrupting.

“I demand that Aid. Hurley apo-

i

s
Obj. Sub. r.c. All Brantford and Brant 

j County School Children 
I will be eligible to compete 
I in this class with Rocks, 
I Wyandottes and Rhode Is- 
| . land Reds, in 

1 won a 1st or 
|f the School F

Silver Cups will be given 
by the association for this 

^competition.
Irrite for Prize List. 

DAVID COOPER,
82 Spring Street.

andTownsend 
• and 

Water
ford . ..225,000 126,100 56.25

275,000 197,200 77.62

Ha
P

It
. Kimcoe ..

Wooahouse 
and 
Port
Dover .. 150,000 140,060 94.37

Wiindham 100,000„' 74,800 74.80
Middleton 

and
Delhi . 120,000 132,950 110,70 

Charlotte- 1 
ville ‘I:

: Pt. Rowan 
and S.
Walsittg- 
'ham ,. .

Houghtoh..
N. WateSn’g- 

ham

is tired of dealing with lptif a dozen 
people, and, want» action." *

Aid. ChaJeraft wished to know if 
it were true that seven cars 6f soft 
coal accepted by the Mayor on con
dition that a certain quantity of hard 
coal be also sent, and that the hard 
coal hgd not yet arrived.

"If you Want to pass that resotu- 
. tion, I will accept the responsibility 
arid will solve Brantford’s fuel prob
lem." declared the Mayor. “It not. 
I wash my hands of the whole af
fair. If any aldermen wish to un- 
dertake the task wiithout any sal
ary. they are welcome to do ao. But 
tt wax agreed last February that i 
should handle thé coal situation 1 
have never interfered with the wood 
committee, ns Aid. Hurley bar 
charged."

Aid. Bnrrbws. who Is now in 
charge of the distribution of coal, 
declared hlmsttf glad to hand the 
undertaking over to the.Mayor.

Aid, Hurley called for the year 
and nava on the motion, and voted 
nay. AldUChalcraft did likewise.

m 1 pairs, that 
2bd prize at 
airs. Three

■

. 75,0Q0 34.75^ 46.33 Bonds? Bonds! Bonds!

Back up the boys. Lend! 
^—i— 1

Buy more Victory Bonds 11 114.01
45.75

,000
=s=

—wa 40,000 14,700 36.76
Setting the Price of Woo-t 

The fuel comflhfttev will nrobably 
meet this evening to determine the 
price at which the. town can furnPA 

: wood at cost. Tbie fs no fcrosll task, 
for not more than half of the treer, 
have been felled;- and a considerable 
portion of the larger stand will be 
reserved far lumber. T-ik'ng tb’s in- 

" to account, the committee have taken 
the wood timber off a meneured ares, 
The rost of ftil'fng. hsulinr. bnzrin?1. 
splitting and piling this .has he^n 
tabulated and t^e 'itst of debverv 
estim-ted. The number of cords in 
the lot is now known, and with this 
data a price can be pet, ullowtoe, of 
course, for general expenditures, 
printing, bank interest and cost nrtc°

‘ of the wood. The whole lot is cut as 
- near to a 16-inch lon"th as is nos- 

mble to sawing by the buzz-saw” me
thod.

The prospoetive purchaser should 
, plan to buy a long cord 8t least.

llllllllflllllllllllllllfllllllllllllHi..yl
cil.

Aid. 'Baird felt that Aid. Hurley 
should withdraw his statement. Aid. 
Harp agreed; Aid. Simpson, like
wise.

“I will withdraw that statement if 
the Council says I 'inust," declared 
Aid. Hurley, “1 owe-respect to this. 
Council, and will accept its ruling.”

‘11 am glad that Aid. Hurley can 
be ft gentleman for à moment, at 
least,” observed the Mayor.

“There has bceh' too much of this 
sort Of thing,” protested Aid. Hur
ley. , He declared that there had 
.been too much blundering during 
the present year. The wood busi
ness was an example.

“That has nothing to do with the 
subject under discussion,” interrupt
ed the Mayor.

Aid. Simpson ordered Aid. Hurley 
, to confine himself to the subject.

“The fün iin’t over yet,” con
tinued Aid. Hurley. "It has only 
started. There Is going to be somé- 

2". That Angus McAuley, Market thing more doing to-night." 
Inspector’s salary be inci eased to 
$100 per month, dating from the 1st lug,
November.

3. That Wm. Glover, Sanitary In
spector, receive an Increase salary meritary debate, 
of $200 per year. “ * »*—*—• *-

Re-appoint Overseer 
The council returued. to tihe read

ing of-the by-law to re-appoint Fre.1 
Unger city overseer, at a salary of 
$2000 per annum, from Oct- T- 

Aid. Harp inquired why Mr. Unger 
should be paid from C«ct. 1, when' he 
had not assumed his duties on that 
date.

Aid. Simpson explained that al 
lowaece was thus being made for ex
penses‘incurred by Mr. Unger in »«u a \^ulT“u
building Shacks on the c(ty farm at: of *at authority.

of whidh the city would, have Mr- Mayor, you can t -make 
• such statements" declared Aid. (

in Aid. Harp felt that Mr. Unger craft,
unknown I should be reimbursed in a mord

m
11L
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mWILL YOU GET YOURS ?Toronto, Nov. 14.—.Export cattle, • 
choice, $*12 to $13; - export cattle, 1 
medium, $10 to $11; export bulls,' 
$8.25 to $9; Butcher cattle, ^choice, 
$9-60 to $10,59, medium, $2^50 to 
$e.7-5, common $5.50 to $’6; butcher 
cows, choice $8.75 to $9.25, medium 
$7 to. $8, canners, $4.50 to $5, bulls 
Tf to $8; feeding steers, $8.50 to- 
$9; stockera, choice $.8 to $8.6u 
stockers, light, $6 to $6.50; milkers, 
choice, $90 to $13'5; springers, 
choice, $95 to $14'5; sheep, butchers. 
$8.75 to $10; bucks and culls, $4 
to $9; lamb', $13:56 to $14; hogs, 
fed and watered $18.50; hogs, f.o.b, 
$17:60; calves, $16.50 to $17:50.

■ p1
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Government The by-law passed its second read

ing', and Mayor -MacBride dispatched 
the Clerk to ,obtaln a volume 'of 
Bourineau, the. authority on parlia-F-I-S-H

v <:
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: AN APPEAL.

By Courier Leased IVire
Ottawa, Nov. 131.—Hori. T. » A. 

Crerar, Minister pf Agriculture, to
day issued an urgent appeal to the 
agriculturists of Canada to 
their full support to the Victory War 
Loan. The minister points to the 
immensity of the work vet to be

people in Europb from starvation.

“Aid. Hurltoj has stated that the 
Ypn is just beginning,’’ he continued.. 
"■We shall see what the ruling Is on 
this subject, j Such a filibustering 
game cannot succeed. Aid. Hurley 
has offered only to withdraw 
statement if the Council order him 
to. " I çan produce authority to have 
Aid. Hurley removed from the 
meeting, and, further, I can prose
cute him for ,his accusation that I 
am a Bolshevik. I Intend to take

■ -,*1i

Depot vi '
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WhltefUh Trout
Flrmtm Heddie 

Kippers Flounders 
Fresh Fillets 

Mackerel Pickerel 
Herring
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HUNTING MISHAP.
By Courier Leased Wire ,

Ottawa, Nov. 14.—E. G Wbtte, 
local representative 01" the Dupont 
Powder Company, is in hospital here 
suffering from a shattered left arm.
He was shot while hunting in the 
Mattawa tittstrict by an --------------
hunter. Mr. White was one of Can- , rcgular manner. g
ada’6 best kndwu trap shooters. The Mayor declared that no single

• ■ 1 man could properly superintend th
(aiys streets, walks and sewers. He 
was anxious to see Mr. Unger re
turn to the city’s employ, but-object
ed to seeing him loaded dtiwn with 
too much work. To place him ie 
charge of the entire department 
would be a step backward on the 
city’s part. Hls Worship felt that.the 
City Engineer should be empowered 
to make such an appointment with
out the necessity of the council’?srs&m i
paity to the contract for the cuttlm- 
eï wood en the olvie farm at Harley.

Mr,- Unger, addressing, the council 
declared himself wjlllng to under- 
fake any part of the duties of the
wofks department, gt an adequate —-ari—„ , .
salary. He had severed all corinec- "That Is satiafa^ory,’’ commendeu 
tirin' wlt'h toe wotid cutting bustorêfi -«s'p?-. >
and was not Involved to the new con- The by-law xatried_ .
traAld. Harp felt that the by-law Aid. Clement, seconded by Aid.

rihould be laid over, and the advice Harp, moved;’'-TSSsmsypii-. *5tt5,smS5l
look after a lot of work," observed isterëd l>y the Mayor and that he 
Aid. Chalcratt. He believed the be authorized tb carry, out the regu- 
Mayor had raised undue objection lotions of the order-in-ConnoB gov- 
to that point. Mr. Unger had sever- ernirig. th* shme. /;^ 
ed hls connection With the wood “This Is introduced at my own 
contract, and the speaker saw no request," explained the Mayor, 
reason why further delay should oc-
"ATassms: syass'.-dre.ffiast
the Council, declared that In normal W past over such affairs, 
times It was impossible ror ttu» ^ few weeks ago the Mayor 
superintendent to carry on the'work wanted to be made toromantof the 
of (both streets and sewers. The 
present times hpwever, were not
normal and rigid economy was being intertoredJUi,

swag S;to resume that position shortly. For “rant^ord • “ ,s beneat|
the present, at least, Mr. Jones felt n 8 - ghUy’ 
that Mr. Ungqr, oouid handle both de-

returning from overseas. He de
clared that the entire seWers system 
would need overhauling.

Bolshevik,” S*ye Aid. Hurley.
- would like, to know what this 
has to do with the appointment of a 
civic official,” Interposed AM. Hdr-
ley. ': i.:' ' . ...

“You .are generally given credit 
for a fair amount of common sense," 
retorted the Mayor.-.-

"Yon are talking entirely aside 
from tlje issue” protested Aid. Hur*

1 -<tv :’-:r£■

■

WE ARE PROUD OF (
OR FLAG. NOT THAT 1 
DONE ANYTHING MORE THAN 
WE SHOULD HAVE—BUT THAT 
WE HAVE DONE OUR BEST.

THE VHMV LOAN CLOSES 
m il’ IS UP TO

-
To buy Victory Bonds is to hold 

what you have—with good Interest.
fl •mè.ROBERT RAWLINfi

Phone 484. Prompt DeUvery 
"Open Eveninaa."

any
Chal-

Harley, 
the use - :S' 1$ iapgV m■“I am going to take the author

ity,” flashed back His Worship.
“We are not here to he brow

beaten by anyone," continued Aid. 
Chalcratt, .

AM. Hurley Refracts.
“J am following British preced

ent,” reiterated the Mayor. “I de
mand that Aid, Hurley retract.”

Aid, Hill declared that Aid. Hurley, 
had already done flb.

“He has not,” Insisted the Mayor 
appealing to the Council to stand if 
they supportedihls demand. All rose 
but Aid. Hurley and Chalcratt.
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'de4‘ ^r.èiâcct to ,the .Council
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ifTo Subscribers in Arrears ..." 1
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Y<
and“■Paper Controller Orders 

Cutting Off of Unpaid 
Subscriptions!

AND PASS! ».■? 1 v: '*
to i.'H

H Y-
y[ jt use of
iV : . v w- : ; ■>•

i thet nfcrt HqaRI ■ _ _ 1?t ;of
■■si^ the ports of thei 

The surest.

:>-i. 1t> roots of the,,.ts.‘SSf re-
Mr. R. A- Prluglé, K. C-, the Paper Controller <»f Canada, 

has issued an order,'effective January-1, 1919, which says:

“2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration of subscription, unless the sub
scription is renewed and paid for.”
There are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 

ii the most'important. Therefore, between now and the end 
6f the year The Courier’s subscription list mus* be overhauled 
and put on a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
governmental order.

Accounts have already been sent out to those in arrears, 
but subscribers do not need to wait for a "dun"' to spur them 
tb action. The date on the label affixed to the paper sent to • 
mad subscribers, tells the story. City subscribers can learn 

* v' how their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.
The reason for this regulation of the Paper Controller is 

that it is the practice of some publishers to s<md their newspaper 
until ordered stopped, and this practice frequently means a 
failure to collect' anything for subscriptions in arrears, in which 
case there is a virtual waste of paper. It _is to prevent paper 
Aastc .that the new regulation has been decided on.

Tltc manufacture of paper consumes labor! wood, coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and eyèry ton of paper 
saved means just so much Tabor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel ;, 
apth transportation available for, urgent war needs. For thèse 
reasonsTItfe Government ihskts that paper shall he saved, and 
proposes that only those wh° PaX i°r their publications shall 
receive them.

Under these regulations The Courier will have no choice 
in the matter of dealing with subscriptions in arrears for Over 
three months. '

‘Send in your subscription at once. Do not delay, the col
lectors call regularly on city subscribers. K.?ep your account 
up-to-date. ' ,

mJsTett.r’L;-bo roaka 
S carton of WW- èéyour own llqntifc pay 
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